
2022 Garden Plot Registration 

 
Gardener Name__________________________________________    Date___________ 

 

Address_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Gardening Partner Name___________________________________     Date__________ 

 

Address_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Gardener Phone______________________   Gardening Partner Phone_______________ 

 

Gardener Email______________________  Gardening Partner Email________________ 

 

Raised bed(s) are $30ea (4’x8’) _____ 

In-ground areas are $50ea  (Approx. 24’x19’) _____   

Half in-ground area $40(Approx. 12x 9’)  _____ 

(You can initially reserve up to 1 raised bed and 1 in-ground area.  At end of registration period you will have 

the opportunity to pay for additional beds that have not been claimed.) 

  

Monies need to be paid and all forms returned, along with attendance of a necessary pre-season meeting, 

before plots can be assigned to individuals.    

 

Cash: $_______ Check: $_______Check #: _________  Please make checks payable to New Horizons 

Community Church and clearly mark for Community “Garden of Eatin”, or through the church website.  

 

 

Here are some areas that will need additional oversight.  If you would like to volunteer, please put a check next 

to it so we can connect with you.  This is what makes it a community garden! 

 

__Fruit trees in front of garden    

__Construction projects (Possibly extending fence line out to W side 50’)  

__Irrigation (Additional needed for new garden spaces) 

__Social events (potlucks, bbqs, parties, etc)   

__Set up fun, educational or Master Gardener classes (Canning; planting tips; seed saving; etc) 

__Further development of perennial garden space (fruit and produce avail to all in the garden)  

__Shed organization (Once a month or as needed) 

__Composting 

__Other ________________________________________________ 

 

There is an expectation that each gardener will participate in general garden maintenance during the 

season at periodic work days, as well as keeping up their own space and surrounding area.  If you have 

physical issues that will keep you from doing so, we will be glad to work something out with you. 

 

*I have read the Community Garden Guidelines and understand that failure to meet the guidelines may 

result in the loss of gardening privileges. 

 

 

Signature_______________________________________________Date____________ 

 

Parent/Guardian signature if under 18 years of age____________________ Date______ 


